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}LIA,12(à Sept, 1872.

~IMarch last the Board of Agicultur6
pmtda Committee, consisting of JOB.

iNorthupi Esq., President, George S.
jown, Esq., of Yarmouth, ana Professer
Iw~son, te make purchases of thorough-
~d Stock tiins autaimu. In course of a

Sdays thcao gentlemen will proceed on

~i mission. They intend te bc present at
m'assachusetts State Fair at Framing-

on 19th instantand thereafter te visit
âne of-the principal breeders of Âyrshire
Ld Dlevon Stock in the New Eugland

Thaythe prcee toHamilton,

~oohéla this year on 23rd Sept. and
wig days. The New York State
[InXmra wiU be visite4 during the

'week of Octeber. Opportunities
thushbe afforded of seeing a very

go number of the beut animais owned

te United States ana Canada, ana of
Dg zdvautageous purcbases. The

mmhatte are deairous, if possible, te
g, titis ceason, a selection of animals
1rior toany &-bat have ever beenbrought

beforeinto the Province. Tite importation
wilI consist of about 8 Durhamu Bulle anxd
2 Heifera, 6 Devon Bulle and 2 fleifere, 6
Ayrshire Bils ana 2 Heifers, 10 Leicester
Rams and 2 Ewee, 5 Shropshire Rame
ana 2 Ewes, 5 Cotswold Bamns and 2
Ewes.

The animais wiII be sold nt Halifax, by
auction, between, the middle ana end of
October. Due~ notice of the day fixed
wvili be given in the newapapers ; but we
hope distant Societies will at onte mako
their arrangements ana commission soma
one in the city te mako their purchasers>
or eise rend one of theïr mernbers for
that purpose. .After the Stock arrivez
there elI be no time toi get up snbscrip-
tion lista, colleet rnoney and discuss reso-
lu dons.

A discount of 10 per cent will be
allowed te purchasers from Cape Breton,
ana of 5 per cent te, other purchasers;
who reside at a distance of not leas thaît
30 miles from, a Railway Stati on.

The Commtttee have aiso been in-
atracted te obtain infortbation respectirg

ixnproved Farming Implemrents, and the
restits of their enquiriea wilI bo mnado
known at the October meeting of~ the
B3oard.

THE ONTARIO EXEWlTION.

Through" the kindnesa of Hlugt a.
Thomson, Esq., Secretary of the Agri-
cultural Rn&, Arts Associatiol, of Ontario,
we have received the Frire List of the;

fotcaing Exhibition at Hamilton,
from ehih wo extract t7ne general Pro-
gramme of Ar-rang:em!s' sa:

1. MoNDÂT, Septetn..ear 23rd, wiII b.
devoted to the final rec-eiving of articles
,for exhibition, and their proper. arrange-
ment. Officere and members ofthe A&-
sociation, judges, exhibitont-, delegates,
members of the press, and necesary at-
tendants, will be admitted on presenting
the proper credentials, baâge,obr ticket of
admission. Otüer persona wiil hé &d.
mitted on paymeat of 25 cents eaeh time.
The raies for admission , ffl ho the sa
:hroughont the exhibition.

2. TCJE8DÂT-, 24th.-Thejudges in ail
the classes wili tneet in their repective
Comiite. Reoms at 10 As. V., and will
make arrangements to commence their
duties. On rezeiving the clama books,

-.te ÇZ là E[-4tý
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@;b jornal of geriit1itre fur ýtùba $oùx.

tlîey ivili also lie furnistied Witt) the
hhank prizo tickets, svhich thoy sahl 1111
up, nd aiffix ii ench sectionî Bo soon as
they sahl hanve-fltiaUjy determnîed thoir
nwards. '1'Iî First Prize Tickets wilk ba,
Red; the Second, Blue -, the 'Ebiyd, Yel-,
low; the Fourth, M'h(to;. ,xrGer.
the «&Higliy coroi dev.. nua, , tCom.
mnended" Ticke;5sWb1teo On complet-
ing tho caue, Ile., judgo.,s *vihI - eport <o
the Secretnry.ý tbe mttin- exhibition
building i!I, bw eoe ' ll. <hie. day, for
tho purpobp of iiffooing. -the judges un
opportunity 'ot' dliecarging their duties
pruperly. NoiinànIwer8a dmittedtothe
grounde on ~en. o 25 çentà each
Lime. The .&rnju~ 1I ge-ro"thý Fruit
Growera'Àe'$M~a'o wuieao t

the éorËei (

awards
.Ail t', buildings ana grounds wil1 be
open te visitorq. Admnission, the, saine as
on Monday afid t9e.ù.layi ýThe .Ânftnàt
Meeting of the 3Mechauicà' Institute As-
sociation ^wili take place ut the Court
Houst tbis. ê¶'ening nt 7 o'ciock. ..

4. TuuRSDAY, 26ti.-Admaission, 25
cents. The Prize Anjimais wili ho ex-
bibired in tlie ring at 2 P'. 31. The An-
nual Meeting of the Directors of tbe
Provincial Agricultural .Association, for
the purpose of electing auditors, deciding
upon thie place of -holding thie next exhi-
bitioni, and other business, wili take place
at 7 P'. mx.. nt the Court House, H-amnilton.

The President will activer bis add réa
nt the Annual Meeting.

,Ô FeIDn&y, 27t1î. Admission ' lo
sapie as on previons days, titi 2 P. M.
At 2 1». m., the e.xhibition wvi' bo con-
sidéred oflicially closed, after wlîich Do
one ivill bo admittedi into the Crystal
Palace, and exhibitors may commrent.e to
take aviîiy tli'ir propefty.

Q. StTuRDÂr, 80t1l-Tbe Treasurer
viliVcoiàce paying. Lue presniums ut

9 Â'. ir: c-EÎhibitors will re1:novii ail their
pro'fr,-y fràom the grouids nui buildinés.
Tffé àeês' ill ho kejû Icldsed a.s lon;g as
îiecéssary', ànd noune wili bo admitted ex-
cept ihoïie w'ho can show thut th-e>y have
busipiess te. attend to.

ACatalOgUýe of ail tue Éh1rie, 0/'
Aiinals and ImpLem e» Lewill be prepared,
ancl -tdll bc on g;al ai A~e Grounds.
Pricý Tem Cýenti,

G31,tx<L YOVINQXÂL, PLOTJGEING

iiotice la fbereby: given that it is the
intention of the Couaeil (if thé Agieni.
tursi- auÎ« Arte Aèsoýiiàtiôn of Ottrio, te
lioid. twvo Gra -i'tovindti. Ploughing
Matches, this Autoun, on "ehl d.ays ab

quent:to-tha date'of the Provibcial Ex-
hUlRtioni one in Mh eastérn itnd ýône in
the wéaterri section of thé Frovince.

Tlie sum of Four Hundred Dollars
Witt %vo offemd hi eri~ b é y tho Associ-
lition in ceilà iocality that inay bo sultc<eil.
imnpligmeut ni¶hbfaoliéurers À4taýotlîers are
fnviiý!5 e ofÈgr èýfleinît;iry specit
prî'ZeO, ifAthey deuire, te do-s'of

Tftie<cèrs will bc received up to I'st
Soptember, of fiel'1s, of not le&s àhan 80
aores of land, for each match, the caèterti
Lu bo within 20 miles of lBelvillo, .ot be-
iween Belville aîîd 'ngston, -and. the'
wsestern within 20> nlïea of London, if
practicablo.' Foul particularé ~ttPrixce,
&c., Iwili bo publishied lu due ime.

Huont C. TnO3oy,
&cey Agri. and Arts .Asso.

G,4RDEN-HINTS FOB~ T1117, SEASOIC

.<$'onthe C-ardeciers. o nth ry)

-FOE l
<iROUN».

j ~ kwabeep, no gqqeuftniare
ç+ imii' as(îd tàoieexcessive

licat with the etorn al s~u» of ail evilsi
nuit te ju'l,oe by the, chosea fewv who.fly
frein the wratli te cômb; in every clobely
built city, from the sweltering heap of
August te the enn]l sea side breezes, or te
8hady retrents ia'centry places, tbore la
nu doubt this terrible city heat is a great.
trial, arîd niuy fairly bo considered a one
of the great recruiting agents in the con-
staîîtly iaeceasing army of loyers of coun-
try lire.

But this Tient wbich gives so powerful
nu impulse te country preferences, shîould
tencli the professionul Horticuiturist aise
its lesson; and tbat ig, ini layitig ont and
designing ceuntry places, one of thoehief
etudies should bo how to make a place
agreeable even in the hottest weather.

eot riear enough attention is gîven to
tbis nîaiter everi Iy iany experteoced

me.Large. plats of hurddryshadelesi
gave] walks, and stroggling fllwer

be<e, muke up the gardeninigut by fiar
too maîy place1, the continued effort te
keepW~hichinuorder without enuch cern-
pensatir.g aavantage, makes mauy Roon
tire oî whqt is thus miscalled "Pleapure"

Gardesiers o(ten exress wonder thiat
Bo ana s6 with Ilpleti'.y of monéy" takes

.mo interest lu keeping is grounds nice.
Only a deep-seated -leve of country life,
battling against discouragemeute, cari
'keep se many in, tle good path t<bat, we
find in it ; and this, not -becauso theere la
mo enjoyxnent lu country life, but because.
few study eut properly thre mens te
effleet the good ends. We imitate too,
*xuîch the, Eutropeau styles of gardening,.
forgetting tfiat ou*r peculiar circumstances
recjdire peculiùr treatraent.

'lu all-zuggestiotis for the improýemént
of grounds, the subsequent co.it of keep.
in order sbould ho studied weli. This is
ilhe rock wliereon Bo mnany strike. ,Walka

nut renrds are particularly exponBivo to
malîttabi, uîd abioula siever bo made un-
less <bore le nu ovident neceuîty for thoîn.

..Slînty grass wvulks, *ith 1dsses of floiwer-
'lng ilrubs on encb side, nud kel .miovn
a fewl Limes a year, tirea sepleamnrable
p4rLs of a ploasure ground aêcatu %vetI bue
provided, yet we 4'pery, se' dqmn sc thomu
employed.

Rustic arboré, es tTîey firô usuallymade,
are very inéani <Mage for btitumer coin-
fort. Tlîey are too, elose aud hot. Tliey
suit European. climatos botter. Tlîcy
aboula bo open aIltround&.

T7ito beat arb'ora, liowoyer,-are maîde by
the vweeping aelî< grqfed; ighiisud' eprcil
out Well"i.ut hoti -IQ b.I biverz theïir
branches. hangio q ~r dýêi'. Ucu.
latioiq of sucr ail round-l- -essontilb <9 ho
coqfàà bJpnrbor., -# N'

- y~l î1r* .*itti m~e eopb ry,

tu permauontiy rcside, tbut these general
jjad.4pb jyslte. Wo

1. o wgie smemore purticular direc
tions for gardon work, whîich may help
thoso wlîo have alreudy commencel.,

In preparinz the grounds, iL 'should bo
remrnbered Vint g fss and trees are flot
only required te grow thierein, but that
they muet grow weIl. The top soit of the
lot is often covered by the soit froin the
excavations, Lrusting Le heavy mannring
Lu prornote lertiity. But tues le a too
slow and expensivo process. The top
surface soit sbouid, in ail cases, ho saved,
and replaced over the baser soi]. Aiso,
where it le, necessary Lu Iower a piece of
ground, the top soi] slouid ho. aved Lu
place over again. The depffi o' te soi
ia an important maLter, both for the trees
and the law;n. It éboula ho at Yeagt
eighteen luches deep. In chuilow sols-,
graBs Witt hure out under a tew dtfys ôf
bot sun. In a su eightee:linches deep a
lawn. wiIl bc green in <ho driest weather.
For the sake of the trees, aiso, lhe
ground should ho mot ortly deep, but ric.
If frein thirty <o forty loads of stable
munure to th,, acre could be appropriated,
it vrouid ho money weil- epent. Life la
tou short for it ta bu au abject t. v*ait
tue lonigfor trees<o grov, nd Pl4utir),
large uns jeau expensive, as viei as
unsatieictry' business A4 treo in a ricli
and deep soit 'wil -growr as ranch in oee
ycar.a rinl five iu a puer one.- Sa ini pre.
purîng a lawn, it is fortunate .tha4,, white
aiming ut the best efflects, ire are hielpiug
aut, mres also. Itis gienerally botter te
soir for a lawn than te sod, vihere ranch
of it bas te bo doue. The edges of <ho
road must, of course, ho sodded, tire
balance rîeatly raked over and sown.
Thre best kind of grass te bo emplqyed
in eéedig ise a aispütodl poiuï, and it w .il],
nu doiffbt, depend in a-great ineasure ou
the locaiity. In Philadelphie; und morth-
ward, the perennia. -rye grass ie excellenrt.
It comnýences to grow *very early, and1,,



bas a peculinr lively, shining green.
Sontht of Philadelplja it is very hiable te
get buraîod out ira Ruiner, and the Ken-
tucky blue grass wotild bo miuai botter.
It is much ths best to bave hast one kind
cf gras@ for alawn, provided it le suited
te the locuhity. A mijttuee cf kindij is
apt to gtve a epotted and variegaited char,-
noter, net nt ail pleasing. Some peuple
like tar see white clover grcwing thickly
in a lawu, and othie-s object te atty tbing
Lbut green. lxowrever, if a good gras
ratke ls, eniployeçi freely in suine- Lime,
the liends of Choese fiowers msy bo Jc.-pt
front expandîîîg. WMore thrire is a pros.
pect of a montAs oÇ growirag weatler,
laswîs ay suit bo sown witi grass seeci,
-the clover, whore used, te be kept tilt
April or March next. À. small quantity
cf rye slîould lie thinly sowta with the
grass, whicb, by thse 8hade it affurds, wll
prevent Élie grass from being: thrown eut
by frost. Thse rye must cf course ho
ciosely eut in the spring, tue llow the
gross ta get allead cf iL

Jt i8 somewhat rensarkable, tbat with
tse great love of cool shady sppts sVbich

our climats excites in ail cf us. more at-
teution is net given, te naking boutera cf
living treea tltan la custoanary for us te
du. 'Wo lave "suminier bouses" i
abusflsance, but thsee are s'Aldom cool. If
Lhey are roofed, Clio teat radiated ,tramn
the under suirfasce moaes Mt vcry ulo, -un.
leas the aides are open ail araund ; and if
lios sides are thus open, tise sun nt ail

heours, except mid-day, trespasses au aur
enjoyinent. Besides this, as -a mater of
Liste, sumnier bouses, as we geuerally
szee thea.a are sadly eut cf oharacter in
relation te their surrounding. In sosie
of aur best parkR, where Ctera is iradeed
a great dosal more thoan more pretensioa
go landscape gardoaing, the " summer
bouses." as thoy are called, tee cftou mar
tise effeet oftbe whole ubing.

The green mags *16 lu keepinig witi
otiser treos, and tise crowdiag necessary
to acoomplish the desiredl shade, oaa ofien
be turned te the very best accouat. This
is especiahly thse tise wtiea weoping trecs
are employed. The peculiar drooping
habit cornes iuta play in nurnerous ways
in tise hauds of a good isndscape gardener.
0f thse fast growin'g things ut this king,
andi whierethe position is net pnrtCeulari"y
choice, tisers are few things more usefal
thon- the -Weepi*g Wil(oto. Fur more
select places we suppose thore le nothing
botter than tise Weepinff Asa. Indocti,
taken ail ia ail, iL le one of the best trees
of Liais kind we have. Thse branches oa
be traned over wires, and thug ive con
make the roomn heneatis the tree as ex-
tensive as oae couiti wisls. Fer very
large spots) a half dozen or se eau be
useti. Set in one cirais, and the treos
about tweuty feet sport. Sucli sm ar-
rangemnent would maise a delightfui cru4
qUet groU1d,-Or a place for parties or

journl of gr*titltut furtobt ola

picnis-entircly lin tise shade, yot wviti,
au abundaisce of roora, andi air ail round.
The A'ifnîarnock Weepîng W1ilZotv, if
grafbod iaigh etioughb, troulit sinie a very
Prctty sisade for one or two persona; but
as they generaiiy are, they are, net work-
ed ovcr five or six foot high ; snd taus
we have te ho satfied witit tlemi s thte
lovoiy littie ernatuonts we ses orn aur
lawas.

Rocently we Bsw a Very pretty thiiug
formed out ef hlîsf a dozen .Japart Cataýpa
-Catalpa Koeanpferi. Thes seem ta
grow only froiii fiftecu te twest'y feot
higlta nd the brnches forma dense mass
overhesd, appearing in lest .s, if the
whiole surface iîad beeu tloseiy sienreti.
Moin net tue closelv oonfiaaod, tAie whlole

stem pushes out leafy branches A lanif
a dozen cf Chose cet out by thesiselves,
and trained up te singla stems, wiii make
one uniforsimas cR8f foliage Ifft te
itjif; ana goalîlo arches, or arches of
aay 'bt;ier form, can ho eut betwceen eact
pair citrees. The ieasves aroùnd èatch
tree stem n e left two, or tbrcs foot
wide if dcsired;,-àtid tise wuhol -ta te
made ta tcve a reomab7kably uique effect.

The pl.ipting sèsasaon wilî seau couse
around, and' now isi tise timte te look
about sud select the desarable kind1s, sua
te decîde on thte preper places te set
tisent

It tay be iveI ta repeat what we, have
sasidin substance befrore, titat tbe latter
enda of Augnst 1.s o qf ile test seas ans
cf the year te trànsplat evergreens,
The Young grpj th of tise past seasonhg
geL pretty Waell h adened, so as tg perimit
af but very little evapor4tion-aànd thse
eartb beiag warm, xsev route, push with
great rapidity, aud thse tree hecornes es-
tnalilie4 iii the gromsad -before cool
autumu wids'begin. Thochiefdifflculty
is Chiat iue salit is asàuaàliy very dry, which
prevents much ipeed with tie eperaticu;
and the weatlaer being usssally vcry Warin,
the trees bave ta te set sgain in the
groand almost as fast s ttc>' are taken
up; se tYtat,it la not soate ta bring tChan
framn a digaiàmce It is as Wall, tiserefore,
te niaie ail re.%dy iu anticipation oé.li
raia, whea ne tiras may ho lest ia lTaving
tise work pusitd through. Sitouid e
speil of dry weatiser ensue-which in
Septeuiber sud October is very Iikely-
one good wsteiing shunta ho given, suffi-
clatit te soak Well titrougs thse saoit ana
well about the roofs.. A basin should b.
madie tu keep tise water frcm, ruaniug
away froru tise spot, sud to assist iLs sonk-
ing iu After tieiag Wall watered, thse
looe soit shiou'd ho drawn inu Iightly
over thse watered soi], wisicb wilI thon aid
la prevonting tise water front drying eut
soon agsiu.

As acon iu thse fait as bulbsecaui ho oh-
tined, tise> ssouldl te P1aputed-tbaugb
tisis will rnet geutsly>'. «~ thse casps tii!
October,-but it' la as Well i *<eai kîà

raind Chat the erlier tliey arc planted,
the finer they wvill flowcer.

Trowàrds the end of the montis, ancdinl
Septomber, overgreen hodgcs slould ro1.
ceive Choeir last runing tlt the siext etiut-
mer. Last spring, and inÙ ati~smîer,
wlien a strotng growtb ieguired lit, tii.
liedgo lias beau severel3' pruaed towarde
the apex of Lias wedge-like formn ini wbich
it lias beau traincd, and tho base basi hea
suffiered tu, gkôw any Way It pesss
Now Mat, 'in tbrn, bls coniy un der 10
shiears; se îar as ita get it ilito regqlar
shape iad forai. It will tbot be forgtilon
tiîat ta o vory suoýessfù1 wit. evierereu
iedges, they ouglit te hîave a grnwth e~
the base cf at. léast four teet w diarnoter.

Mo~n Whaite illes," or ainy otheïr
spriîîg-flowcred buibous plants bave done
floworing, puçiClio steaqs died away, tbey
elhouid be tklea up and re-set; the disenaîs
in Lii ofte' uxe't wfit, la probahly
cstusèdi by 'Choir being teo longiiý;
Place.

iMost of what 15 to be--dolie no in l tl4l'
departinetit couins of the routine dutic$
cf ne-atness,--tyiing up, peqg'ti down, ti 1
moving faded blossotas, c o«itéctiaîgaud dç.
stroying insecte, etc-

Many suner Cheir llowera tu produc4
seed, but this injures the flawering. If
it b. particularly desirable*to saya seed
of soi tbing, shloW euh' Just as tnuch
te ripaou as wili bemeedea. lromecasesý
cutting off the flowers s fast au ýthej fadé
doubles the aesson of floweriîg.'

Aurioulas, Polyathus, Pausiesf Daisieil
and çther of those ettly flowering, huit
hardy plants, commence theirroot. growth
aibout the end of tii moxlbl, when ;the
tirne has arriveçi for eeplantiog. -Good
fresh, aud.yet balf decayed, sod frasi a
pasture field, ia the. best te grow them
in. Those Who bave the -advantage of
poti and frames, cou rep4 ailppet this

FRUIT GÂRDEN., .
Another and muet bountifuI yesr id

higbiy çacouraging te the frit, &rower.
nle wsint now Cae care Chat exhiusi>
duoes net folow. TË. wiî« qr.chprdusç
bas tbinaud hii fruit' at an early stage of
growth, aud wili now be lookiag round
for mnateriail te fertiliae Cheam w1th. It is
not toe Inte, te do it yet tg ndvanýage.
We should,,sàrface-dresli wrtith ainre,
comçieet, or rieh naaterials any ýtie lie
ttveeu I1,w and frost; but. the eaxlier, the
botter. There isnot wue usçppuqpng
iL o'n after the soiris fr'jze. Èaiu wasZ
iLs hast portions 'awày. As te kl'n* d o?
manure, itmakes littîs difference. litho
surface is net, disturbed ranch, thie riche3
the surface soit the better. Wo have
noticed but littie differeace betiveewani-
mal nianure and tà6ueralà. Sose of th4
best au£d henlthieàt tie ý of
near.Lte tlanure lisp l rmdya a.

1' tittie triinmini's ule I
trees 'i t .titis* ïdèsn.> ' hdB kcbefr
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and Raspberry xnay bave their topa
shortened se no te ]cave the canes about
four feet. Soa do ihlisecariier in the
spason ; bant tise buds arc npt te burat if
danc too soan. In like nnuer, peur
uand apple trees tbat grow sveii, but pro-
duce no fruit, are benefitted by Jiavîng,
gay balf eor soma or thse yagnng graw th cut
bai*c. Ille buile thiss loft are very likell
ta tarin flower buds, in place of growth
bads for next tsson. Mny take out
thse ole4 shoots of rssspberry and blackberry
Aller tisey have done bearing, and %,v
have in tinies past recommended it ousr-
sel7es ; but on forther observation, we
&ee very liile good, if siot positive injury.
The partial ahade the old stemix make,
oeems rather beneficial thon othorwise
unJor our bot auna.

VEGETABLE GARDlEN.
.As soon os your vegtable crepa are

Pa8t; kitchlen use, clear Cli out Noyer
suifer tisci te seed. in the tirst place,
a seed crop exhAusta thse saoit more thon
two cropa takeu off ta an edible condition;
in thse noit place, thse refuse of the
kitchen le likely te praduce degenera.o
sitade. Goad seed saviag le a sipecial
art by itef, alwaya claiming the earliest
and best te ensure a perfect stock.

Celery will require eartbing flp as it
grows. *te get it tu blancis well. It la not
well, however, te commsence tee early, as
carthiug up tends, ina e light degree, te
weakeu tihe growth ef plants. Take
carte, aiea, uaL te let tise soit get ito tise
lseart in carthing, or thse crewn L, apt te
rat

As fast as Endive is desired for salait,
IL shonid be blanched. Matting thrown
over le thse ist for tisis purpose. as tise
plants are .not se liable te rot ne wheu
pots or hboards aiB employed.

lu cela or motuntainous regions, Melons
are hastelled in thie ripeuing precess, and
impraved iu flavor, by a piace et tile
being placed under the fruit.

Keep weeds freont your comipost beule,
as they exhaust thse soit, and beur sectis
for future brew-swestings.

BEET-ROOT SUGAIL

On severaloccsienawehavpcalled thse
attention of our rendors to tise efforts heing
made in Europe te extend thse production
ot Beet-P.oot Sugar. Tise fzlowiingarti-
cle, ;v1L.ch we extract froni the Carnada
1F'arMer.provesau useftul resune of mach
that has already beau publisbed

-If appènrances are net deceptive, the
Production et beat su(iar seesns dstined
t6bc bile etf thse impostfint idùaitriles ef
thse future', boih in Amarica aud 'Britain.
lu thse form-er country Préfessor Gos.
mans, ana in' tie latter 1SIr. Crookes, have

rccont!y endcavourcd te, show tisat it is
quite passible ta growv sugar-beats with
proflsund tise evidenca,tlsough stili scauty,
scams ampiy ge beur out Luis assertion.
Dur*-ug the ycar 1807 beet-root sugar te
thse value of ona million bix lsundred,
thoueand pounds sterling was mmportcd
itt l3ritain, aud tisere sema te ho ne
reason wisy thia large dcsnd should net
]ave beau supplicd frein home sources.
IL in by ne menus requisite for tha nuc-
ceafi prosleaution et tisis brancis et agri-
culture te, greyr tuester roots. On tise
contrasy, tisa weight of each rool; ehould
riet bo more tisan twro pounde, because tisa
larger reota are watery aud poor iu sugar ;
uer sisould tise reoto fail short af one aud
a quarter pande in weight, as tIse saltler
exampa&' are frequantly wood,,,. The
jisice ehould have a specille gravity of
froin L.CI te 1.070, though sometimfs,
when very richin lu ugar, it. ries te as
inucisas 1.078. The percentageef sugiir
in thse roots varies coneideraly, tl;,,,ini-
mura quantity heing 3.62, %Yhilet tise maxi-
mum ije 18.47. The next »umber below
this m~aximumin l 13.19, and le of interest
as represeating tise aoeount otýugar found
ini red beet, manured vrith Landau sewage.
Pehiigot obtained as muc'- as 18 per cent.
frein soine Freunch beetR, nd sema
American spicemaus have producedl near-
ly the soae perceatage-au aniaunt,
therefore, con&..derably attead ef tise best
Engliss &amples. lu lreland tram sixteen
te forty tans et roots may ho grown te
tisea, se Lhugt very sa:isfttctory reanîts

migist ba anticipated in tisat country. On
tiseexpariniental tiarn ot' thse Massacisu-
sotte .AÉrienitural Coflege, an !lie otiser
baud, the amount of' roots raie< par acre
fell short ef twelve toits; but there uve.re
épecial disadvantages aud difficulties tu be
allowed for lu this case. Calculatiug frein
[the average vield et a five-hundred acre
fara', it is estimated tiat the producer
shouid poisses xuaclinery capable oftwork-
lng up asue isundred and fifty tisosasd
pounda et hbeet-root every tweuty-four
houri; for lire mouths. Such a factory
wauld requiie neariy à thousand cubic
feaet wster par heur, and tise first eut-
iay for its establisment le calculaieil at
samathiug over tifty thaousand dollars.
The profits ar6 calculated nt niearly twen-
ty-five par cent on tise out.lay, witis six
ud a-hait par cent of' engar increasing tise
profit saven aud a-isalf per cent-se that
iftight par cent of sugar coula be obWauecl
tise pirofit upea thse original outlay wanld,
not ba less isan forty-eigit par cent. By
the concreiug precesa of M1r. Fryer, as

[appliid te thse raw juica, thse rcfinerv eu
naw ba carried on durifig tise whule year,
iustead ot only during crop.tîme; and thù
epaut beet-root pulp lcft after thse extrac-
tion ef tise sugar wauld appear te, ba a
valuable food for etock. Indaccd se far
as cisemical analyste. gaca, this pulp, wiîer
mixed with other materiais, aboula provo

a more useful food for catî,le thoan ord;u-
ary mungole; but tisis point can only bc
praperly established hy a serles of pro-
parly cauduo.ted comparative experiments
on feedisig. As regarde the United States,
iL has beau argued tisat tisa cuitivation of
boat sugar c= nover praspar, aince Ilse
difference in the price of Amorican aun4
Enropean lobour rendors hopcksgs ait
competitiesi wita fürcign preducers. This
argumenit je vigorously met by Profetsor
Goessinan, wio romanis as foilow:-

IlAltsougs duly recognizing thse groat
weigbt et tbie point, for which the fariner
rese thse sucas.. et tisa enterprise iu tise
end, 1 believe thsat iLs influence as ian ob-
stacle ie frequesitly overrated anmd bnsed
upon somewhat obsolete asunptice.
lIse geveïiait toi ef frein $40 ge $50
par acre on sugssr baste ls Cormany and
France, as iveil su our higisar prices of
angoar, wnul go towrards covering aur sMore
expansive labour. The iraterese et tise
Louisisina segar plantera, and the sugar
beet cultivatora of more northern sectien%
et tise country are the saine, as farý s
a proper protection ot thair industry la
caucerned; and the publie opinion, lu
vian of the requiraments et tise gevera-
mente, le apparently prepared te accord
te them, for soa time nt lesat, tis a-
-Y=~sg. Grat improvenienl.e ln agri-
culua implements anmd in. mcdes et se-
curlug tise juice bave reduced labor by
band te a cosiderable extant. A short
enumeration of the mnost canspicueus lin-
stances May place tis stateraent inl its
preper ligist. Varions seeding machines,
impravemeuts mare or lese on Gnrretea
faniaus sead drill, are used lu pianting tise
seed, in four or mare, rows at once, and
nL auy deeired distances freint twelve te
rsveaty incises sipart. .According te tise
size of tise Machine, oneaor t.wumen,vsith
oe or two herses or exen, may' seed froin
eight te sixteen acres par day ; thse saine
iraplemnt cau aiea ha niodified by- repîso-
ing thse sead boxes with suitabie kuivea to
bc used ai cultivators, te chen tite epace
betwecu tisa rows ot plants, and te Éover
thse roota. Ploughs 'wiih twe kuivez aie
used te break up tise soit aos h-.ti s ide" of
tise rows uf heets, to loosen tise nxi'.,r lu
snch n anuer, wjthaut lacerating thesa,
that; cis'ifdren ray 'do tise barvestiîsg et
tisa roota. In tacst, tise wisol e vzork in thse
field, after tise suil ir, once properiy brokea
u, culte for au eXtraoreinsiry labour. A
geod dcal et thse work cau bc donc by
beys. Machines do tise wnihiug, the
grisidiu or cutting and gozserol isaudling
of Ille PýoLs teoLthe cpautrifugal apparatus.
T he task af handliug tise pu!p ef het
roots for tise press requires, crnparatively
8peaking, a.large snpply of hands te do
tise bussiness connected with thug; precebs,
but Robert'a diffusion niethoil dispenses
with a large nualber et tise bauds former-
]y required lu the prese raom-nearly oea
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BEET SUGAR SUFIPLEMEiNT.

COST AND EXi'EN8US OF LABOURI, AND
GENISUAL EST131ATIS OF ON£1 Or T1I19
GREIAT BItET 'RUGAR FACTORIIIB OF LU-
î:oric.-Tuis je copied from Crocky'e
work on fluet Suger, wlîich le the beet
and inoat roliable work yet piiblielied lin
Englieli. Tht) reader will sec tlîat the.
alkcwançes for Wages andi Salairies are
Most lilueral.

Tho Faictories werk day andi niglit, nu'i
Ihe wvAgea are rokone ti t four shillings
sterling per shift of le hours, which ler
the old country is very lîlgi. The amount
of foot roots worked up iii tliis Fuîctory
la twenty thousaud tons lu ua seailon. Tiie
foilovviug is Mr. Creoky's latuguage auud
figures :-" Witli perluaps tii. exception
of two or three mn, no skilled laboureai-
tire requfred iii New Beet Sugar Works,
as most of the. operations are of a simple
mechanical nature, easily taught to inox-
periea2ce.d country b'ands by a competeut
superiuîtendaunt, and luie overseers.

The only, akilîcti bands really needeti
are, an Ezîgincer, au !uydraulic pump mua,
a defecater, a atigar bolier, and a boae
black burner. 01 tuese the defecater and
augar bolier should bave already 1usd somes
experience lu a Beet Root Sugar Eactery."

W. bave added as a separate item, the.
uecessary additions te, be maede for the
extra salaries te be paid te specitlists in
the. various lepartments.

The calculatiosi is based on a campaign
of 100 working days.

*. WA5H10 AND PULPINO.

Transportation and wasbing of the Beets
14 men 2 shffta per 24 hours, 2800 sterlug.
days labouraet 49.............. .£60 0 O

PRESS DUPAIMFltKT.

28 mena2 ahuifis per 24 hours-,600 days
At is.....4.................. .£1120 O O

Sack washing andI draiuuingt 8 womcui 2
abifs, 1,600 dsys at 4à............ 20 O

DEFECATIO%*.

8 men pzr 24 hoirs- equal tu 800 tisys
labour at4s............. ..... .. 16o o O

a Men for,24 Juoure, 600 das at .;£140 es o

m Odayaet4s.............80 0 0
Monte jus, (illat 13 steaun pxump men) 40 0 O
Preparation of carbonue Aziti, (i. e. ront

theoCharcoal................... .. 40 O O
FILTRATION.

3 Mon ev.ery 21bours, et 43 ........... 60 O 0

à Men every 24 hours, et da.........80 0 0
DOILU<G.

2Men every 24 houra ................ 80 0 0
CitysT..LLLZATIO<q Â2D Cz.4TBh1VOcAms

'Iffl dayi' labour ................. 0 zo oo
OENERATION orS8TEA)I.

shiMfts of8 a men, 600 days, st 4s.... 22 .. " O0
»R"tKu1NO &ZD PACICINO.

D Menet 49 ...................... 106
%ySES Ln 211E Tlis, ETC.

0 Menat 43........... .... ....... 100 O O
MAI<AGEJ&ZN.

1 GenerdlSuypen tendent and two orer-
acore ......................... .800000

lfook-keer andi Clerk............. 82 0 O

KETLA8L

Carp)enter, Plomber, Sunith, 3 un.8 00 O 0
)Extra pay ski!lcd labourer3 ........... 000 O 0

Gencral total cost of labour foronoyear'a
campaign.....................8£,100 0 0

Tie quantity of coaI consumeictn such
an eîstbient as wchave describeti,
'would Avera ge 600 tons, wbicb, atios.
per tou, would coît ......... ...... 450 O 0

Tue, boue bileck, 30,000 has., would cost
jeor tii. fi-st entlay 2ýd. por lb., £8 12 Os.
Od., but lu succeeding years would only
amouut to rcplacing tihe waste.

Tue lime useti would amotint te 4»0O
but.iie, and £5 80 0s. Oti.
The cCit 15,000.000 lbo. oflkt root tu bc

woulucd up mbt Sugar would at 123.
petrton bc................... 14,tu00 0

Summing up the above wes calculate
tlîat the. yearsy expeuses will amount te:-
Labour...................... £5,190 0
(col.a............................ 450 O O
llouucblack Waate................100 O O
Limec............................ 280 O O
Purchase of beet roots ............. 4,50 0 0
Âdd 20 per cent. for incidental .... 2,100 O 8

WeY baye a total cf ........ £12,620 O O
To whlch has to be addcd Taxes andi In-

sursuice, whieh ire havo computed at. . 4W00 0
lutereat cri capital lurrestell .......... 960 0 0

3raking a Grand Total of... £13,980 0 ô
The total cost cf erectine the works fer

the abovo factory, us guven t. 1,0 0

This factory is fitteti for the manufac-
ture of Sugar frei Deet roots, fur the
proiuco growu on 500 acres of ground,
wvhich ougl to produce at least 1,200,000.
()ne million twe hundreti thousauti pouuîds
of rasv Su-ar.

11E LIEATIOX.

'I he preduots to be xealized in ou:' ex-
ample of a Sugar Manuiactory ivould b.
as folloiva:
Sugar froua 15,0.00 lb, of Ileets

at 8 per cent o? Sugnr,-tbo Suta
beiuig aold. at 24s. per eut. (of f12
lb.%.) ..................... £14,4 0 O

2,1100,000 lbs. pulp calculated at id.
perll......................... 5,620 O

5,000 galboas cf adasses; at 400 Baume
at la. per &al1on..... ........... 250 O O

%idesasfetilier ........... 200 O ô

£20,470 0 0
Deducting anua exptuse and interest

as above.. ................... 18,980 O O
Leaves a net annual. prefitof.. £G,490 0 0

There le every reason te believe that
svith careful manatgement the. quantity ef

sugr wIl range as high as 10 per cent,
insteaof 8 per cent, %Ybicb %ve bave taker
as ou r basis.

In such a case the net inceme uvould b.
£24,470. C~. 0.; unil the net ana ual profit
£10,090. O. 0.

Othier autiiors sunko their calculations
on an entirely diffi'rent basis,--aud arrive
at results equally favourable, though
sorntwhnz iu detail.

.That thù above is not too sanguine a
view to tuuke of the probable yield is shown
by the filet :uatdus ing the season ofl1868-
1869 la the Zc.llyereign,2,500,000 tous of
beet rooit pioducedl 207,600 tons of sugar,
l à retura of 8.40 per cent -

Tho forcgzoing quotations qieak no
doubt of Iand in the higlicst sute of fer-
tility, and %liiclî lias becti maired for
years in the unost scicutific manner, andi
also, there is no doubt, of lani( which lias
been specially ïielecteti for the puirpoee,
and whiceh hy repeateti crap8 of licot root
vcry weiI manureti with tho refuse, and
flic resuits of the cattie fattelleti, bas been
brouglit iute the most favourables stale
possible for the crop.

Qne of the rnost remarkable fentures of
the growth of the. 8ugar beet idustry iii,
the. constant!y iucreasing crop aud yield
per acre wluich tie prejier culture of tluat
crop producce, uot offly in tile amouuît of
roots growu per acre, uuud thuir riclîness
ina ugar, but also ia the constant iuucrcase
of other crops paricularly wlient ilîrougli.
out iih. district.

HIGHLAND AND AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY 0F SCOTLAND.

The uinnual meetinug of tlîs flourisluing andi
influcatiai Society was bell nt Relso under
vcry favourable auspices. Te %ventler, whieh
luiti been somewluat thretening, graulualy iin-
proved, andi the stock andi impleiients were
ail placeti on the ground in ecllent coni-
tion.

The orig inal type of Shortuoruî was fouird
iu the val ey of the Tees, but their good çuh
tics \vere ranch developeti b> thle vr.
Colling, wIuode cattle were rpecially renuark-
able for their rapiti andi laigo growtb, tom-
bined with aptuess to fatten, syrnuuetry, got
tem)per,, nxllow bandling, andi ga-y colors.
They baive gradually acquireti a worlil-witie
cc1ebrity, and have :.à a large maniner dis-
placeti the Hereford anu llter breethi, once
unrivalleti souîh of the Tweed. Tu kccp tlue
breeti of tho Duram, Teswater, or short-
luorneti breed-pure is ani object of great lu»i-
portance, and nt the Rigllanti andi Agrieul-
turni SOCilet, the first prizes arc always given
to bulis anud cows o, tlus; stock.

There ivere lGluils shown, in the siges] claçs,
anti among Llueu wero tbrce iliat had beu
conspieuocus at the Cardiff Show of the Royal

AiriultralSocigty.
n thcl1uass of agcd rows thero were ten

animal shownr, all o f gooti quality, andi the
lstpnize was tiiccby tluoDuke cof Buccleuch ;
thec 2nd e'nd 3rd going to Nordiunhiierland.
For 2-year-old heifers the fluke of 13uucdeucb
iras again Ist; Mr. John C. Toppin, Mu.'ýgrave
Hall, Pcnrith, 2nd; aller iwhilcl caille the
Marquis of Tweeddale and Lord Kinnaird.
For ycar-old heiWers the Duke of BuccIeLch
aran stooti forcuiost of 16 conipetitors, andi
tus wlîole vinass of stock looks very nromising.

Pollei Angus, or Aberdeen cattle, are not
reared in the district ivhere the show wk, belli;
andi the show was net very large, but the
quaflty was une-xceptionable. Tue xhibitc'rs
iverc ail, or riearly all, froua the nartlî of Scot-
landi. The lst premiero, for buils of any lige,
was qcarricti ofF by Sir Thomas Gladistone, of
Fasque, andi this nivard was uuivtrqahlly ap-
proveti. There were seveu 2-yta".ld butte
andi cight yea-alds. A couple of 2-year-olds
belonged to Mr. M'Counbio, 1. 1., bath of
wvhich 'wcre comn'cnded. For cows e? any
%,e Mr.?d'Combie carricd ofFiltluo preim
wuth a beautiful. coi-', Charner ye
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and fiye montis. Sir Geore Phro
Grant, of 13allindallock, took Ui 2nd and 3rd
prie, nit anotiier of' iis animis wns coin-
iierirltil. In '2y - licift-rs thora were
aise~o,. excellent beiuts. Of ten ),car-oid
liiýrs Mr. Mi'Combe showed thrce, oe of'
whicis took the, first prie, and anotixer wus
corrrrusided.

Of GnIloiay attlo tlierawas only a mediumn
show, but amiong tie exhibitors were niÔst of
the iwcll.known breedors of dera ciass. Proiiu-

rntnrogtihe prize-takers wag the Duke of
=uceeudi,111 wlreso DrumIanrig estâtes are
sui table for tihis vins.

A>yslires wcre tnnerons and affair juality.
For thre bust bull, Sir Michai Shaw Stewinrt
carried off'tho prize. lIn tihe second einss, the
Duüke of Buccieuecn ao in for thcaccond
prerxîuin.

Tirere was alse a gocil representation uf
Ilighilantl cattie, wiîich bave a grand nppcar-
rince ait sîreir native hUIs, but seein eut ai
place iii a shiyard. Some animais cf great
8120 Wer> exîiibited as extra stock.

Tire show cf herses xvas good, and af Clydes-
dales ii particular tire mwas a splendid show.
Mr. David Riddell, Kîlborvie, Duntocier,
Duintrics.qiire, iv.as the inast successfili ex-
iribitor, and in thre first chias sbawed a noble
apirîal, IlPrince cof WVaiu," which bas on ail
occasions distanced ail campetitors It is a
niagnificent hrorse, asnd has splendid action. It
is a, browrr herse, six year oid, bred by Mr.
Fleming, Knockdon, Maybole-

MANUIRES.

We find ini the Truro Sun cf thre 8th
of August, a suggestive and usefut article
vin thre subject cf blaiîures, from the baud
of a gentleman who writes under tihe narne
cf "Cioverdale." Hie communication i
specirrliy irrten(Ied for tihe farmerti cf Col-
chiester, buit cenitaine se inuci coaxu
sense ii addition toits special suggestions,
tirat we have no doubt many of our rend-
ers is etîrar Coirties wili be giad te peruse

li provieus articles 1 have endeavored
te drrrw the attention of ycur reaciers te
thre quaniy aof thre soit in this part of tihe
Province, aud te thre necessity anrd aiethrod
of thorougir drainage. 1 beope they wil
ut tis tiîneo neornprrny nia ini an examina-
tien into thre nature of ordinary faras
miures. 1 wish te point eut te Chram,
tlint by the snest certain iaws of nature,
orîr iiest manures aire liable te whlolesxiie
wîîste,' atid re eotitinuahiy %vasted, tlîrougb
urîdue access ai air and water; anrd tirat
these, ailirough duief agents ini prcdueing
vegetation, become, te thre neglectfui fur-
mer, subtie anrd unscrupulous thieves, that
irouriy bear axvay bis prcperCy into the
anibient atmospliere, or by drain, brook,
and river, te tihe irungry oceau.

A book mighit very weli be. writtten te
our lariers, abont tht4r marrures; 1, irom-
ever, intcnd iring, only an article or
tiwo on tire subject for tis paper. I
shall net trouble tihe farmers witlr mirî
statemet.ts about mnkiig macures-cniy
about saving wlrat tixey do mahze. Nor
ehail 1 asek them te read tsbular lista. or

cireniai ceinstituants, or botirar th,, Il
wilr thre abstractions of science, or a k
tlrem ge (le whiat tirey Cannret do, or ta %:0
amry silure tira irey now do, or te umîder-
stand any difliernit tiîing, or,,beve ai], iay
eut nuy monioy.

WVhet our forefathers carne te tis
country tirey fouird tire dykes nd nirsires
pretty rnuoi as the French iad left trear.
By a vory shiort inference thev found thira
thre iritervals, if olearcd, wcuid'yieid grass;
and Many strips of vbat.tiey cahiati mea-
uioti tirrougi thre country aiso yielited
gratis supposeil to-be proper food for cuit-
LIe Theon, by squatting about i a sucir
districts as tirese, thcy cut mvhat grass
naturally grae, fed tireir cattie in sucîr
sirape as generally ettablett thoa te exiet,
and, with such a resi'iuurr cf maiture as
tirey fcund boiîind their barils in tire epring
of tire ycar, they raisedl crop enomngi te
exist in a Iroxely anid primitive mariner.
Sente of tiren went ra flshiti-.

Thîe upiais duriîrg tis tiare have beau
îvos-ked about as Wveil a tire people kuiew
irow te work thora. Thre llighianders
eultivatedl these landsa after their maDrier,
tire Dutei after theirs. And perbaps tire
Nova Scotia people at present know as
mucir about flimming as tbey did in Erilope
fifty years age.

But, withir. a century the science cf
chiemistry han graivri freux infauey to its
presetstature. Witlrin fifty ytars t iras
been appiied te farming geîierally <Irrougir.
out sorae paris of Western Europe and
soe parts cf America. But in Novrl
Scotia people do not yet rnuch understnnd
sclîritifle farrning Witt% thre rxost cf Cient
upiund Es scill upand in lis ariginnlly wet
and. uncultivn.ted state; the fit.rmersi still
struggle te exist on tihe oid water-grass

ifarme of flfty or a irundreti years tige; and
they still endeavor ter raise cropa ivitir thte
manure as they find iL bebmnd their barris
ii thre spring ef the year.

Young, Dawson, anud otirers, have writ-
ten on tire subjýct of munures, but to littie
purîrose Ouîr fammers are pretty weii up
ini tire importation nitd excli iange of seeds
anmd irreeda Tlrey have doue creditabiy
in fruit. Thi aire A 1 in politios. But
they don't, savp, thieir.manures.

Nurtural manrures, as piey, tire pr.duced
an the faim, are veury peilshiabie, Opr
business is to arrest i*M. th tt, îs ta arrest
tirea fromn perishing., To perlit mearrs
tirat tirey beçome trauisÇo.rmed ipto
sornetlring eise, or irey are carried off net
svholiy cirargeil Furtirer, cur bus'iness
is net te allow tlirm te lie in stagnation,
as some parts of theai miii de under car-
tala circsmmstanced.

Our nratural barn nd bouse manure we
find inr tîvo forais-ire soiid aund tire liquid.
Tire solià marture ]oses only a miner pro-
portion by suit, air nd water in tire course

9oiL sirrgie.seaspit, if retiiied ini a lirerp.
flie liquidmxanurp isdestroyed veryquiehi.

]y and almoat wlro4, -Y uprotectçdfr-.m

tire elemant% haro mentionett, and thre Most
vuluabie part cf tite mainure ls the Iiquid.
lu order, thon, te 6nve, presorve. regain,
or arrcst cte iiquid mamrure, WUe 01st baVe
itome arcane o: either errclosing or absorb-
ing it, and getting it mixeil with thea toit
witl as lUtti', leua as possible. It muet ire
uncler8tood loe, liowever, that the urine
Es te undergo certain chemicai changes,
requiring the -presence of perhaips, sun, air,
nud water, whieh, if my eppertunuîties of
observation have been fulty usefut te -me,
wili bo providr.d for ii a simple preocess
of absorption thart I shall describe.

lui Brisain, they have a znethod cf col-
lecting thre urine it tanks tarder tihe stable,
nrfCerwarrdti carryimrg eut anrd mixing %viLIS
a larger qirntity of water, and applying
it to the soil. Au objectionr to alucit a
met hed in titis counrtry woffld be the inter-à
ference cf frost. Again, thre retaining valà
would require te re, very r-kilifully ton-
trived, to ensure againest louis by evapora-.
tien ; feor, wbere air coûmes in, trater miii
evaporate, andi take with it arnmonia and
carbomie acid, and other consiîtueuts, ia
tire foal of grx-iii fact xxearIy ait thre
virluatîle partion cf the matture.

Wint 1 imagine now te ba mast neceg.a
eary te preseut, te the !tttertiou of the
far.mer, and Nvhlch PI thmnk goes liparly ait
tihe mvay towards rernedyimrg thre great ba8s
of liquid mannure, is tire application cf. un
absorbing mediume. And ini making ti
suggestion 1 know that1 adulres prirrci.
paiiy the fararers cf Colchrester, whose
circulxrstamces are. cf this ciraracter that
an absorbing material cart. hu easily ob-
taitied by exeat cf thoa, tire Most cf tCheam
are in very bil zreed of tire like, and a
goed absorbent would very compieteiy
answer their purpase.

Thre beat absorbente 1 know cf ia tis
country are two-black swamp muck, andl
eartb containing a large portion of dlay.
Having seen themn hotir trie'!, I know
dreni bath te answer well, at least se far
ais 1 obser ved tireir eperatien. Some fer-
niers have tiroir buildings oit sandy or
gravelly grorrîrd, and have no converrient
access eitlrer te clay or swatmp muck. 1
should thmnk tbey ougit; te try tire Brit-
lit metîrod, on some seale or other. 1
have beeu tolet ilmat it is use1 te some ex-
tont ini Nova Scotir, iid very succesa-
fuîîy.

WVbeî a farmer svcrks mostiy lay soil,
soute evideirce )eais te the behief tîrat 'if
ho bas thre rigit kinti cf swarmp muck
convenient, he cari tn*.e tire l4est connui-
nation by its use. W lien dry, aud pl aced.
as a receiver dire'ily tuder ail Vats et
the stable, or, as soute are it the habit.
used as beddiîîg for tire cirttie, pige and
slreep, tire capilîary structure nf it iseems
as it P-ere to drisilz ir tire Iiquid, witlî ai
its .richneu ; and thre original muck is to
a more or- less extent; itseif a fertiiizer,
esp eciahly on Olav ground. .But I arn not
prqpareýI te say that thr.z.ruç1.ýia quite a4
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retontive as the clay, alîlîongh I hava seon
Vils compost ne, vo1ry powc#rflilly l eci
ing a crop of :imothy, and clovortrirtIs al
sowving down-bottcr, in ffnct, tiau tlie
firet croit afller dlay comptost

I alnd tlmt titis prqeoni artiè'o lins al.
ready grown too long. I3ofore conioluditig
1 wvii to impress upon the fatrierB itis
generai ride: do not let your gren ma-
nuro touaigroîîîîd. Lot thora ot least
tisîce feet ot absorbent undor the liqîîid
portion. I htava titis sumnmer seon two
feet and a-ul'1 saturatcd, cornpletedy ta
the boitoni. lit titis insetance the materiai
was clay cartb, but net n very stilE dlay.
Periîaps two and a-hllf or three feLt of
sif Clay earth, well disied att top, wotild
save titu most of' a %wintcr's urine, under
a stable. 0f tho black mud 1 would put
at least a3 much.

CRO1>S IN PICTOU.

The Eastern Chronicle says that "lfor
soute weoks past the weatltor lins beau
broke:t and somevhiat unfavorabie fur
hayuxaking. Hawover, the grentor part
of tite hay througiont the country lias
been secured, altltough some of it bias been
cottsicerably dam.-age(1 by tîte raine. So
far as tva can learn the hay crop in titis
Couîtty l'allat below tito average. rThe grain
crops for most part look remarkably %voli,
as do the root crops. W. have Dot yat
board of the poita bliglit making its ap-
penrance. Very littie grain ltas yet been
cut;l in fact, very littie ripe grain, eý.cept
lut a Iow localijies, is to bo seen thrcugh-
out tito countr-y. Clear, dry and warm
wealher i8 essoîttial ta tite ripenitig of the
grain crops, Tuesday was a dark day,
threaitening rain, antd on Tuesday niglit
about ton o'ciock, heavy raja began ta
fall, aîtd cotîtinued ail day yesterday
%vitiîoît intermission, tiaoroughiy saturat-
tito ground, and flooding the streama lu
all directions."

THE EARLY ROSEPTA .

Rere is ait Englislt opinion of the Early
Rose Poitta as a forcer, frein a carres-
poudentof the London Gardetters' O/ront.'
de.-

For the information cf Mr. Stevetns
(p. 974) aitd others, let me say. that I
tbink the Early Rose will not oîiyj be a
good foi car, but it is My opinion that it
ivili uluimately banish the old Ashieaf,
nor become sa uncertain as a cropper,
frein cult.ivation. I have grown it these, two
Years both fiom home-grown and imported
Americaneçd1 njl4 c it eea
fiuest earlies ive have got, whle and dry

as lou.~~E~styekr wVlb ùôt'ti lir -ft ofÈ
ils quaiîy,as nearly ail our Potatoes were
eut off an .Jujy 9, antd, the tubers nover
ripeuei1 for wan'ef baves; hanre, %vhat
31r. Stevens calls thoir Ilsoggy" condition.
I imported tuis msean .a quadtity!i lbîtbeli

Irais, aitd on trial fotind titoi axcellent.
Mly present crop la aiso fine, and, as Mr.
Stevents found tlî hie, have turned eut
hoth whlite aî,d dry, in fact,itis tho whlitest-
1icshed Potato I know-and 1 have 20
sorts titis seasou unîlor trial, and duriîtg
înaîty yom-s it wlîich I lava tricd, sarie-
tiiing ovor 200 sorts I htave net fouiid
aiitioir sa purely white and promising.
I wiii, itovo'. r, dissent t'. utie frein 1%r.
Stovens about cookiîîg Potatos "lsiovy ;"
for 1 litd front long axperiotîco, titat the
laster a Potato ls hoiled the hotter, tîtat
is. bail fast tili tltey are nearly cookcd,
pour off the wvater, and let tîtei steain
until fully raady, thon tako off the caver
te let themi dry, giving titei a shtako or
(ive, so as ta separate titi a littie; tîtea
if thora is any goodness ln vour potato, iL
will show it. Your lady renders wiil owe
me their siles for the aboya recipe.

YARMIOUTH. COVNTY SOCIETY.

YÂIt3rouTI, 17tb Aug., 1872.
Tho seasc.a lias been a most utfavor-

able o foé aÉricultural prosperity,
througli whicls the Society will probahiy
nat sito%% any advance for tue year. A
Bavera winter, withi extrema stcady cold
and troquent heavy snow atorme, aimost
fren te let of November ta dtt let of
March, and thon another wbuter an top
of ail thtis. No spring,-not bal' the
the usual crops geL la; a wretcltcd sea-
soit for hay, seidein two fine days in suc-
cession ; ne frutit, although thora svemed
iahundant blom, ; itiseets destructive;
clubh-foot un usualil]y prevalent, destro),iag
%vitole draps, of cabbage, caulifiower and
turuips. Per cantra-we htave had since
June a greater average haro than for tîte
iast few years, so titat with ne frequet
rajns vegetablo growing hins beea won-
derful, andi crops cf ail kiads earlv and
goati. No appoarance of potato blight
yet, and te crop -is vearly matured-
Eariy ]Rose quite so,, selling to-day nt 75
centt par hushlel. This is, by far the mes,
tiopular and meet valuahie variety in cul-
tivaiad la this cou:tty, ani' we have ex-
porimuented i at varioties pretty thorouglî-
ly. It is extra early, attommously pro-
ductive, gooti size tind shanpe, andi, la gooti
soul, cf excellent qual 'ity. If tue catin-
'ty's Society had dloue nothing else siace
its erganizatiou thtan fritroduce this
variety of potata, there would bo a large
balance ta it6 credi.t to-day against ail its
expenditureè.

CIIARLES. E. BXIoWN.

MINUTES OF~ TARMOUTII CO- AGRICUL-
CULTURAL BOCIETT.

.After long 'corre.zponflance, and addi-
tional.expense through the ]ose cf the
",Emperor," the two Aiderney Balle,
1Tyler" and IlPast Tyler," were shipped.

at Bostont la the salir, 1- inna," onuat
urday, latJane, aid arrived an Monday,

Brd. in gooti condtion and %vero placeti
ioý Chakrge of Guo. S. B3rown lintil satur-
day, 8tit, ivites), ltaviag tecît ditiy
advortised lu tita Herald, they wore aof-
fereti at publie auctian, by Messrs. WVi.
La'.v & Co., on tho usual conditiotns:
"lPurcitaser lo be n membar of the Cour-
t>- Socety, and ta give bontd to kee1 t for
breedinig purposes, for ilirc yenrs."

"l Past Tyler" w.as muo't adliireti, atîid
coasidered %without questioni ly far tua
liaadsumcst specimn ai' the brecil '.va
have yot had in the Caunty, Alili thora
seemed ne disposition ta puy %t.viat migit
ho censidereti a near apprenai ta lis va-
lue. lIE. breeder xissured %ts that thoro
%vas ito botter blooti ii the Unitedi States,
atîd that aq breeders, for the market va-
lue cf such animals, hoe trou weou trarîl
$300. Ho hati ceat, with exuîeîses,
about $100, (bills not ail recaived>, iand
was hought by Charles E. Bmnti for
$12.50, with but littie tompetitian.

"T'yler," the one year aid, sireti hy tue
same bull and a twa year aid impuitedl
heifer, ]oss attractive i appenatce,

beýi"g sinail and appareatiy liat tiat re-
coive gooti caro and feediîîg asth
other, %vas houghut hy Jouht Canu for $29.

CHAr-LES B. BROWN.
8th June, 1872. Screta":j

COLCHESTER CO1YNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITION.

UxNxa THE AUBPICZS OF TUE ÂICULTU-
RAL BC0É1E5 OF TIIE COUNTi, OPEN TO
TnE CaMPETITIaxýI Or TnE rRavzNCIa OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

1. Exhibition ta bo held on Titursilny,
26th September, or, if unfavorable, first
foilowiitg fina day, ia and near tue Dril
Reom at Truro.

2. Premiums ta lie awaradt te campe-
titars for aiticles of their ewn growvth or
production, or three menths possession in
casa of stock, except animais imported
for breeding purposes.

S. :No persan shahl ho aliowcd ta enter
for exhibitioni more timit ane speciniea
la any one sectiont cf a doass, uniesa the
atiditional aricle shahl ha cf a distintct
named variety or pattern frein the first,
this mbl not ta apply ta animais, but ta
apply ta ail kitida of grain, seed, veget-
able preducts, fruits, mauufactured arti-
cles, "c, &c., iu which additiial s1tOci-
mens tvould necessarily be preciseby simi-
liar ta the fir8t

4. No person bhall sct as a jndge, la
aur section of a élus in which hoe le au
exîtibitor.

5. No persan trili ha allowed ta inter-
fera wish tue judges whiio in the di*s-
charge of their duties. Ebibitors go in-
terfering will forfeit their riiht te aay
premium ta which they might otharvrise
ha eutitle.

6. Au entrance fée of teb cents wii ho
takén at 'the Drill Room ddor Ero6m Don-
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exhibitors and non-sibscribers, to Exhi-
bition Fund at Il a. m., isyhen the publie
wili bu ndgnittcd.

7. Ail entrics of live stock must bo
nmade in twriting, aitd liîatded tu thse Secre.
taries oit or bufore dhe 15tiî day of Seip-
tomber, and aili other osîtrios, in iriting
not Inter tharà tige 2Otls day uf Septem-
bor. aftor iiclî !totiiing wiil bo etouredt.

8. Ail stock Nvill bc ro-civati on th
day of exhibition froîn 7 tili 10 c'cleck,
a. mi., alter %vhich none eau bo received,
or.cept atlnitils coming by trains, and
draft, carriîige and Baddla hormes, which
will flot bc required beforo 1 o'clock, pari.

9. Nu asni cari lake two prizes, unsd
ai! stock tua~l articles exhihited must bo
takesi charget of by thecir owner8, the Coin-
snittec givihîg dîcir asistance ini provid-
,ing tige îiecessaryptecccmmodatiotis anîd do-
ing ail ini tiseir pbwver toe ossure safiity.

10. Stock, etc, Cannat lie removcd
frein tihe groutids %itisout tige cotisent of
fige Manger8 uuîdur forfaiture of any>
prize awarded.

Il. Entrarice fets ý2, inclusive of any
sunis eubscribed by competiterRNo exhi-
tiou fuguds.

.12. Thse Committee reserve thse riglit
of ivithiholditng prizes ini cases where there
15 Do Competitioîs.

13. Ai! cettle must bc acconxpauicd by
a rope te fasteri diieux 8ccurely, and ne
,provision will ba made for stock, etc., not
eutered for exibition.

14. Ail huila nitist bc ringed and se-
curai>' fastetied, with keepers uit band.

15. MIl sums of mouoy, etc., subscrib-
ed te exiiioni prize fund, shial bu puiid
ilhe Treasurers cf tihe exhibition neot later
than lat day cf September next.

WVs. BLAIRî, Clîjarmari,
SÂSIU7Er RETTIr,
ADAM. D>INLAP,
W.r. SUTIIERLAND, Central
WVM. N. DICKSON, ¶.Exhilion

Ec. BLANCHIARD, Cosnmittea
A. C. PAGE, M. D.
JouN BLAcic.
1. LONGWOUTra.J

loraei Lcugwurth and WVilliam N.
Dicksoti. Secretaries and Treasurers cf
Exhsibition.

LIST OF PREMItJMS.
lot. 2nd.

Best Stailion of any ae or breed, $6 00) 4 04)
Brood marc and colt 5 500 a 00

'l'air of îcam horses - 5 04) 5 00>
Single draft horse . 3 0<) 2 00
Pair of carniage honaes-flrst

Frize a Silver Watch, givea
ly W. IL P>ollock, Esqr.,

worth . . . 16 00 4 00
Carniage horse not ona of a

ar, a goid chai;, given
Caleb McCully, Esqr.,

Worthi - - - 1000 20)
de Saddle horse 3 0 30on

'<Colt 3 yars aid 300 2 00)
Coli S ycars old - - 3 00 2 04)
Colt 1year old . . 300) 2 00

"ukng Colt . . .200 1 0

lot 2nd.
Best Durham MuOl 2 yoirs ONt or

upwards - 3 00
CI Du rham Bulil under 2 ycara 2 04)

<'Avrshiro Bull 2 years and up-.
WarTds . - . 300

'Ayratimr Bull undcr 2 ycars 2 04)
"Devon Bull 2 ycars oit! and

upwards . à 0<>
Devon Boul undcr2 ycars 2 <0

"Durham Cow . . 3 0<) 2 <00
A Marnire CoIT . . 3 00 2 00

'<AIt!rnny Cow - - - 3 0>0 2<0

OIU.DED CÂTTLIC.
loit. .20(l.

Best BUll 2 years oit! ant spwanns $3 00
CI Bull under 2 ycars .- 00
48 Bull ia. . .5. 00 2 00
.4 Illilcil Cow .500 3 00

49 " rd best - 200
"Hoifer, 2ycars old -3 00 2 .-

et 1 lycar oit! - 3 00 2 no
" foifer c4l( - - - 200 1 00)
'Fat cow . . . . 5 00 4 00

de Pair fûtOxn , - - 2)00 8 W
"e Single fat cx, not oe ef a

pair 6 . 00 400
<Pair working oxcn 6 00) 4 00>

.1 3ycars od stcri 60) 4 00
2 2ycars oldsteers. 5 00 0)
1~ Iycar ohlstee 4 400 3 00

"S:ccrcalyoe- 4 00 3 00
Steer caîf - 3 300 2 00

lot. 2ntà.
BQst %aM2 yesrs oa and upwart!a $4 00) 3 00)

1 y esro ON 4 00 3 00)
" <lanh 4 00 600

l'ren of 4 ewVcs, 2 ycara oit! atidi
tlpWSrds . . 6 00> 4 00

Pen of 4ewts,l ypar oid 6 600 4 00
eo Jambls - 4 e0 2 00

SINE.

Pure Dred Ch1ester I1VAite.
Ist 2nd.

Best BOat of any lge $300 2 00)
"Spring pig - 3 - 00 2 00
*Sow of any tge - 800 2 00

Liter of sukisg pigs - - 4 00> 3 00
Bour of.in>' ocher breet! à 00c 2 0<)
Sow 4. t 3 500 2 CO

CISpring pig of nny otiier breed 4 GO) 3 00)
et Pat; hog of an>' breed 5 00) 4 00)
CI Litter oif sucking pige of an>'

other brecd - 4 00> 3 0<)
rwS3Ls.

lit. 2nd.
Bcst Coop or fowls of an>' improvet!

breed - - . $300 2 00
leCoop et fcvla of any commop .

breed - ' 300 200)
4< Coop of chickens of an>' breet! 3 00 2 0<)

OEAINS &1 ar8
lot 2nd.

Dust Bushi Whcas $2 004 1 04)
de CI Clievallier, Annat or Ha!.

iet's pedigreo barle>' 2 00) 1 00>
Bariaq, an>' other kinci 2 00) 1 00
Surprise or Norwa>

oats . 2 00 1 00
« « Oats of an>' otier kint! 2 00 1 00

"9 " Pcas - -. - 20<) 10on
te 1 l ean, 20 CO 00G

di Dozen cars corn 1 - 00 050
CIlusizl fimotby sea! 2 00 1 00)

MOoTS AND VEOETI1DLEs.

lot. 2nd.
Best Bushcl enriy potatocs 2 00) 1 00

de table potatocs, lottea 204 100 o
tg : otatacu for stock.- 2 00) 1 00

CI collection potatoas, 110W vare-
tics, 1doze ach kind - 200 104)

Dust Busihc. Canrrotio- -
de Turnips
id ' Mangold Wurtzel -

Bette
Il Pardnipa

<Il< Onions
Collection meots, exclusive

poitues, 6 achiri wty
le6 hauds Cabhaga
16 Ilcauiillower
'2 Squailîes
'<2 Plumpkins .

6 liends Colet
Bouquet of k lowers

FRUIT, ETC.

laI.
2 0
2 200
2 0
2 00
2 04)

*2 00)
or
*2 00>

1 00
100
1 00
100
1 0

*2 00

Best collection of npples, 12 cach ot
kiot! - - . 4 00)

Ord bcsi collection, do
fut doz. applcs au>' varier>' - 2 00

fipeurs . ' 100
:1 peck plume 2 00
ficrock or tub butter, not lesà

titan 20 lbs .- . 3 O0
di cisces, not less tizan 30 lbi.

Fac:ory - - 2 04)
ficliceso,.not les tiuan 15 Ibu.

])airy - 2 0

PAE3NIIXMPLEIIENT8, ETCO.

mda.
1 00
1 00>
10<W
1 0
1 0
1 00

1 0
o 50
0 50
o 50
0 50)
0 54)
1 00

2ml.

3 00
2 00)
1 00
1 00)
1 ou)

2 04)

100

100

lot. 2nd.
doubla moult! board plougli 34~ 00) ac04
S8ingla do do 4 00 300
ImroPlough . . . 400 300
Harrow a 800 200
Cultivator - 8 00 2 W0
3 Dyke Spakes 2 0 10W
3 Petate ïorcs 2 00 10ou
Collction of Fs:rnitura . 5 00 3 00
Washîng Machina 2 00 1 0<)
Collection of Harnesses . 6 00) 4 00

.9 Tranks 300 2 00)
Leahe - 3 00 2 00)

Buggy 5 - 00 3 00
Open Vag . . . 50) a04W

Express IYagon à no 00
Miodal of Portable Fenca 500U 3 00
Grindsteno 3 00 2 00
Collection of Rats . 4 00

di Sioves 4 00
44 3ens Boots - 800 200
de Iornen'a Boots 3 00 2 04)
di Boys & Misses CI .L 00 200

DOitESTIe miÂYOJCTVES.
lot.

fcst 1<> yJs ili wooi tlled and! dreas-
ed cloth, hand loom - - $3 0<)

Best 10) yds ail woci Sheep's gray'
twillcul homespun - - 3 00

fut 10 yt!s cotton and! wool, cwvilled
grey lomesrun - -- 3 00

Best 10 ydt ail wool, wotmen'i5 wcar,
hant! looal, an>' cao.'r - 3 00

Best in yds ail wool flalinel, plaiu a 00)
Best 10 yds aIl wooi fiannel, :willed 3 00
Best 10 yde cotzcn and %vool fiunnai,

plain..........300
Bei: 10 yds cotton and! wool flann3!,

twillid...........30
Best 6 paire tnen'a &scks - 2 O0

1 " I women'àlhogo - 2 200
16 yards ail WOal carpel!g 5 00)

4. m g carpeting - .4 00)
" oollenyarn hearth rug 3 04)

'rag mat - 200
Srd beut ditto

2nt!.

2 00

200

2 00

2 00
20)
2 00

2 00

2 04)

10<)

3 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
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